Echo-guided management of complicated parapneumonic effusion in children.
The optimal management of parapneumonic effusion and empyema in children remains controversial; currently there is insufficient evidence to give clear guidance on therapy. The aims of this study were to delineate the biochemical characteristics and to examine the effect of different therapeutic strategies on ultrasound staging of parapneumonic effusion. The ultrasonic appearances were classified according to the deposition of fibrin or formation of fibrin septations. A total of 81 patients were enrolled in the present study. Chest ultrasound was performed and results were stratified into anechoic fluid (stage 1, n = 23), with floating fibrin strands (stage 2, n = 30), and with septated fibrin (stage 3, n = 28). The mean days of fever elapsed before detection of these stages appeared to be higher at advanced stages (7.3 +/- 2.1 vs. 8.5 +/- 2.7 vs. 9.7 +/- 4.2, respectively; P = 0.03). Univariate analysis revealed that WBC, platelet count in hemogram and pH, glucose, protein, LDH in pleural effusion were significantly associated with the stages of parapneumonic effusion. Multivariate logistic analysis revealed that pH (less than 7.27) in pleural fluid was the only significant factor for the formation of fibrin with/without fibrin septations. The rate of successful tube drainage decreased as the advancement of stages of parapneumonic effusion, especially in patients using chest tube for drainage initially (P = 0.001). Total duration of fever and hospital stay was significantly shorter for those children who had initial video-assisted thoracic surgery (VATS) compared to those who had initial chest tube drainage (P < 0.001). Chest sonography can well discriminate the progressive stages of bacterial parapneumonic effusion. In children with a progressive parapneumonic effusion with fibrin formation, early aggressive tube drainage may avoid a subsequent surgical intervention. In children with a fibrin septated parapneumonic effusion, an initial VATS is recommended to shorten the duration of fever and hospital stay.